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SUDDENLY SUMMONED. The Coining Out of Our New Stock of 

MUSLIN UNDERWEARl 
Do you know whose judgment we relied upon in selecting our Muslin Underwear? 

Yours," the people's. They tested the goods by actual wear, and they came again and jabonti:> minutes to y o'clock, 
they fought the goods that they had worn before. That was suiiicient. The manufac-'to *° lo-lhe ,nttrkeu He WMi 

turer that pleased the people was our manufacturer, and out of many we selected that 
one. Now we sell but the one make, and we alone handle that make. Kvery garment 
bears witness to painstaking workmanship and conscientious attention to detail, in 
happy contrast to some of the carelessly made kinds. 

ow/ns. 
We list them be

ginning with t h e 
lowest priced: 

4i)c buys a gown 
with hamburg inser
tion aad tucked. 

59c V shape neck, 
embroidered a n d 
tucked; also one lace 
trimmed at the same 
price. 

65c high neck ham
burg insertion. 

75c—An empire gown with hamburg In
sertion and trimming additional ribbon 
trimming; ask to see i t 

_ 83c—Empire torchon lace and insertion. 
Le t us show you this garment. 

95c—High neck, tacked insertion yoke, 
hamburg trimmed. 

97c—V shape neck, hamburg insertion 
and trimming, a pretty gown. 

$1.19—Pine cambric goods, tucked, V 
shape neck, hamburg trimmed. 

$1.25—A fine cambric, square neck with 
two rows of hamburg insertion. 

$1.69—Empire gbwn, fancy torchon lace 
trimmed with insertion. 

$1.73—Empire cambric V shaped back 
and square front, hamburg insertion and 
edging. 

U ndersklrts. 

v ^ 7 > ^ edging. 

' is 3 

A plain skirt with cam
bric tucked ruffle at 47c 

Skirt with cambric ruf-
fie and hamburg edging at 
59c 

Skirt with cambric ruf
fle, with lace iusertion and 

69c 
/5c buys a skirt with 

umbrella rufile, hamburg i re-enlisted in the field, 
trimmed. 

A skirt with umbrella ruffle, tucked and 
hamburg trimmed. 

$1.19—A cambric skirt with umbrella 
raffle, lace insertion and edging. 

$1.73—A special thing. 5 rows of lace 
insertion and lace edging, very beautiful. 

$2.65—Extra tine skirt, 2 rows of wide 
hamburg insertion, and edging. 

In ladies' short underskirts, prices run 
from 25c to 75c, lac3 and hamburg trimmed. 

Boeert Gre,nt, or Aarollut A T M M , Dropped 
l>rert Yeeierd.ty Morning. 

Robert Grant, of No. 49 Aureltus 
avenue, died enddenly yesterday, 
death beinz due to heart trouble, the 
resultof absorption of pus*. Mr. Grant's 
death was entirely une::oecled and U 
a great shock to his family and friends. 

Mr. Grant was in his usual (rood 
health in the morning when he arose. 
He| had breakfast with the family and 

started 
to the 

place where he Icept hi* bat and coat 
and donned tuem. He hud just aswed 
foradriulc of water, when he was 
stricken, and died instantly, without a 
word. , * 

Coroner Laird' was summoned, decid
ed no inquest was necessary and cave 
heart trouble, resulting from absorp
tion of puss, as the cause of death. 

Mr. Gram was an old resident, of the 
city, lie was born in England and was 
»>2 years and nine months old. He 
moved to America and shortly after 
came to Auburn, arriving here in 1837. 
Since that lime he has lived here con
tinuously. He was employed in the 
shops of Wadsworth & Son for 27 years 
and was respected by his employers and 
follow workers. 

When Cowan's battery was formed 
Mr. Grant joined it, enlistinp in this on 
city on November 31, 18t>l. He served 
three years and on February 0, 18(14, 

Mr. Grant was 
| assigned later to' Smith's division, 
fourth corps, and later was assigned in 
an artillery brigade of the Sixth corps. 
Mr. Grant was in many important va-
gagemenis, among them being the bat
tle of the Wilderness, Gettysburg, 
Mine Run and others. 

Mr. Grant is survived by his wife, 
three children, Miss .Pearl Grant, 
George Grant aad Robert' Grant, jr., 
and one brother, Moses Grant. 

Dr. »"oll'»Coiith Syrup IJ-M *nt»»r»«»r «»»r-
it Try it for a cough or cold and be convinced 
There are many cough remedies on the mar
ket, but Or Bull's Cough Syrup is the best. 

Camera clearing tale. , Ad lakes, 
Vive*. Premos Pocos, Monroe, Cyclones 
and Kodaks. A targe line of cameras at 
special prices. SAGAR DRVG STORE. 

A BANKRUPTCY DECISION. 

MUST GO TO TO THE COURTS. 

Its 

Lace and hamburg trimmed 
and 59c 

at 25c, 49c 

Our prices are 9c 25c, 39c, 47c 
Marguerite corset covers at 25c and 47c 

Prices lange from -25c to 95c,, plain, 
ncked and hamburg trimmed. 

Children's muslin drawers, all sizes, 10c 
to 35c 

Ladies' plain tacked, hamdarg and lace 
trimmed, from 25c to 49c 

We invite you to call and inspect these goods. Most of them have just been put 
on our shelves. See display in our windows* Very respectfully,.. 

Muslin Underwear Dep't 59 Genesee St 59-63 Genesee St. 

Jadffo Coze Settles • Point of latere t to 
Every Business Man. 

ID a decision .$st)ded down In the 
United States Circuit court Satur
day J ud^e Coz« holds that all judg
ments and levies of the State courts are 
null and void so far as they relate to 
the property of a. bankrupt if recovered 
within four months prior to the filine 
of a petition in bankruptcy, either by 
or against him. Judge Coxe also holds 
that all creditors bf a bankrupt are to 
be considered equal. 

] It is the first time that the question 
j at issue has been decided in this dis-
I trict, although th9re have been deci* 
j sions in other districts, some holding 
' one tray, some another. Judge Thomas, 
of Brooklyn, has held that ouly when a 
petition is filed-against, a bankrupt do 
the judgements Tail Judge Coxe de
clares in his decision that it makes no 
difference whethejr one goes into bank
ruptcy voluntarily or involuntarily, 
judgments recovered within four 
months prior to the filing of a petittotr 
in bankruptcy are^ball and void. 

The Kstlrovt..Coina>U»><»n stasias Uy 
Utcl i loana ik* MoriTl* Hoi«l. 

Announcement is made from Albany 
that the State Railroad commission has 
denied the application made by the Mo
ravia, Skaneateles A Syracuse railroad 
company for a re-argument on its ap
plication for a certificate that the road 
fs a public necessity. 

The law provides that the Railroad 
commission cannot bear another ar<ju-

i ment in the case within a year and if 
an appeal is taken it must be to the 
courts. 

President Win? T. Parker states 
the matter will be carried to the Ap-' 
pellate Division of the Supreme court 
in the Fourth department as «*oon as 
the necessary papers can bo prepared. 
The otlicials say they are not discour
aged. 

I'se Corn Doom. Takes off the corn 
in three davs without pain. l.'>cts. 

SACJAR DKI(J STOKE. 

TWO CHARGED WITH ASSAULT. 
Sheriff Wood's list of boarders was 

increased by t*o arrivals Saturday, one 
late in the afternoon and the other in 
the evening, and both for-assault in the 
third degree. 

Irving Sherman, of Genoa, was the 
first to put in an appearance. He 
stands accused of making a vicious at
tempt to do bodily barm to a fellow be
ing and Justice of the Peace Byron 
Hunt com it ted him for further exam
ination. 

H. Elmer Horton, of Throop, ha9 a 
sentence of GO days toservo. Although 
21 years of a^e be has not yet learned 
what is the proper manner in which to 
treat his mother who made complaint 
of Horton!s treatment of her to Justice 
of the Peace George W. Cooper. He 
was arrested, found guilty and sen
tenced accordingly. 

Caatilewrar) in 5 and 10c cakes, and 
by the bar. Only the pure kinds are 
here. SAGAR DRUG STORE. 

Mm, Mafffiret Kenney. 
The funeral of the late Margaret, 

wife of Richard Kenney, who died sud
denly Friday rooming, was held from 
her late home in Niles yesterday at 
9 o'clock with services at St. Mary's 
church, this city, at 11 o'clock. There 
were many floral tributes. The ser
vices were conducted by Rev. J. J. 
Gibbons. Mrs. Kenney wan a kind and 
loving woman who made friends with 
all who knew her. The remains were 
laid to rest in the family plot in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. The bearers were 
Stephen Riely, Peter Riely, John Ford, 
Michael Crowley, Charles Toole and 
Timothy Hartnett. 

BOSTON 
S 

STORE. 

REACHED A SETTLEMENT. 
There is every likelihood that the 

. long standing dispute between Carlton 
A. Porter as plaintiff and Frederick K. 
Weed and George H. Mills as defend
ants, which is the famous chicken coop 
case, will be settled without further 

"litigation, save-for the order of-discoo-
ti nuance. Mr. Weed's cbicknn 
coop and lease were scheduled to be sold 
on the steps of the Court bouse Sat
urday morning and Referee Frank S. 
Wright was on band to conduct the 
sale, the purpose of which was to satis
fy a judgment held by plaintiff against 
the defendants. 

The sale, however, did not proceed 

as the defendant thought strongly of 
settling and an adjournment was taken 
until late that afternoon. William H. 
Burby, attorney for the defendants, an
nounced that bis clients would liquidate 
the full amount of the judgment with 
costs amounting to a little over $124, in 
which case the sale wiil not go on. 

Rubber sheeting, oiled silk and other 
protective fabrics for the sick room. 

SAGAR DRUG STORE. 

SENTENCED TO AUBURN. 
Justice Hiscock at Syracuse Thurs

day sentenced two men to Auburn pris
on. Edgar W. Swetland admitted forg-

THE GALLUP CASE AGAIN. 
TheGallup matter was up before Jus

tice Dunwell at Lyons Monday. The 
argument is being made oo Frank M. 
Leary's motion for an order to compel 
Silas N. Gallup to appear before Will
iam S. Elder for the purpose of beiug 
examined as to bis ideas of the "power 
of attorney" vested in him by Wayne 
when the Utter deeded over his prop
erty. Mr. Leary and Daniel L> Huri? 
but were present in the interesfof 
Wayne^while' Harry T. Dayton and 
Attorney Weed, of^itochesterrtooked 
after the case for Silas N. 

ing the name of William W. tSwetland 
as an endorsement to a check. He is 
36 years of age and said it was his first' 
conviction. He was sentenced to three | 
years. Philip Ryan and Fred Smith ; 
were indicted for grand larceny, second 1^ 
degree, in^stealing wire from toe poles ' 
of the Syracuse Electric Li gat com 
pany. Ryan is 38 years of age, and has 
a mother in Albany. His sentence was j 
one year and six months in Auburn \ 
prison. Smith is 28 years old, and mar- \ 
ried. He was sentenced to the Elmira 
reformatory. 

► Inventory Sale 

! 

until Feb. 1st. 20 per cent 
discount on all frames made to 
order. An bpportunity to get 
pictures framed in the latest 
styles at very low prices. 

Ice caps and bags in quite a variety 
of sizes..' SAGAR DRU<* STORE. 

Jennings' Art Store i 
L. 4 and 6 Excbaof e St 

A SMALL FARM SOLD. 
Sheriff Wood sold at the Court house 

yesterday in a mortgage foreclosure 
action in which Anna M. Tillot is the 
plaintiff and Julia Teban and others 
are defendants a farm of four and 
three-fourth acres located in the town 
of Venice. The property was knocked 
down to George M. Sis»on, of Venice, 
for $450. The amount of the incum
brance was $376.29. 

Bed pans and urinals, porcelain and 
rubber are herein all the different 
styles. Anything you want for the 
sick room is here. 

SAGAR DRUG STORE. 

T H E B I G S A L E . 
A Great Success Regardless 

Of Bad Roads and Weather! 

Here is a sample of sale prices in our Housefurnishing Department 
in the basement It will pay all housekeepers to look over this stock. 
We know you can save money. 
12 6 piece white granite Toilet Sets, _-
18 10 piece decorated granite 'Toilet Sets, < 
5 d( z white granite Wash Bowls and Pitchers, 
14 100 piece decorated Dinner Sets, was $7.50, 
10 100 piece decorated Dinner Sets, 
12 112 pc dec English porcelain Dinner Sets, 
10 doz fancy Jardiniers, worth 15c, 
2 doz fancy decorated Lamps, with shade, 
5 doz fancy decorated Lamps, with globe, 
3 doz fancy decorated Lamps, with globe, 
1 doz fancy decorated Lamps, with globe, 
10 fancy dec Lamps, 10 in globe and Rochester burner, sale price 2 69 
8 fancy drcjard Lamps, 10 in globes and Roch burners, sale price 2.98 

sale price $1.25 
sale price 1.98 
sale price 50c 

sale price 4.98 
sale price 6.98 
eale price 7.50 

sale price 9o 
eale price 84c 

sale price 1.25 
sale price 1.48 
sale price 1.59 

2 gross deep glass Sauce Dishes, 
3 doz glass Sugar Bowls, 
5 doz glass Batter Dishes, 
1 gro 1 qt glass Cream Pitchers, 
6 gro half gal glass Water Pitchers, assted colors, 
4 doz 7 piece glass Water Seta, 
2 doz 6 piece Glass Tea Sets, 
lQ^gro Tumblers, 
1 gro glass Syrup Pitchers, metal tops, 
1 gro galvanized Chamber Pails, large size, 
£ gro galvanized 1 gal Oil Cans, 
5 doz No 9 Wash Boilers, 
1 gro large 4 qt Dippers,. 
5 doz large galvanized Coal Hods, 
3 doz large Jap. Coal Hods, 
1 carload Butter Jar%, 
5 gro large size Market Baskets, 

sale price 2 l-2c 
sale price 8c 
sale price 8c 
sale price 5c 
sale price 9c 

sale pries 29o 
- sale price 12 l-2o 

sale price 20c per doz 
sale price 8c 

sale price 22o 
sal© price 14c 
sale price 34c 
sale price 9c 

sale price 22o 
sale price 15c , 

sale price 5o gallon 
sale price 5c 

15 doz men's, ladies' and children's Skates at sale price 
New Linens and Crash Toweling for tbe sale to-morrow at special 

sale prices. 

Very Respectfully, 

JJISLOP, ilCilS i % 
91 and 93 Gsriesaa-SW Auburn, N, Y. 

CHAMBERLAIN & PHILLIPS, 

Vitrified Sewer Tile and Fire Clay Chimney Pipe. 
5:2 G e n e s e e St., Auiapurn, IN. Y., 

| Entrance Alongsids of Romif New Block. Op. Cayan Co. Natioai! Biafc 
| OFFICE AT HEAD OF SAME, REAR OF BLOJCSZ -

i ORDERS FOR CAR LOTS PROMPTLY FILLED AT REDUCED PRICES. 
j aug-ZBDaanTuTaS 

t 

similar bat less elaborate, 50c. —SSe for tnin iQTar. uc s or cmnrninrry 
trimmed: at this price you have a choice 
of Ift styles- -

saw such value and style |er no llute 
money. 

39c for this Flannelette GOTO, ladies' 
aad misses', regular prte 

Cnrvpf Covon. faia sljle, law Of em'-" 

Semi-Annual Sale of Ladies', Misses* 
'.— ' and Children's Muslin Underwear. 

The goods we offer are made by well paid operators in clean factories, aad are not made in 
sweat shops. Our order was given last August, long befora the advance in cottons and embroid-
er.es. and at a time when more pains is. taken in the manufacture. The prices we quote here 
could not be equaled if bought to-day in 50 case lots, We hand the goods to yon at a siaaller pro 
fit than any house in this State.^~ 

Sale commenced Sat
urday, Jan. 20, and 
will close Saturday, 
Jan. 27. 

. " ] ^ broidery trimmed, lye. 

A $7,000 Stock of Muslin Underwear. 
This^s by far.the mast maraoioth stock of under vvear ever placad on sale by any house in 

Central NewNforlc. The accompanying cuts show but few of a long list of styles and prices. Our 
prices on Gowns are as follows: , 
Good muslin gown, tucked yoke, with ruffle around neck and sleeves, 33c 
Embroidery or lace trimmed. 50c, 59c, 69c, 75c, 83c, 96c, L25, 1.39, 1.49, J.69, L79, 1.88, 2.50, 2.98 

3.50. a 98, 4.50. 4.98 
I Skirts at 50c, 75c 98c. 1.25. 1-39, 1.49. 1.69. 1.79, 1.93. 2.19, 2.25, 2,50, 2 75, 2.98, a 50, a 98 np to 4.98 
• Drawers, 15c, 25c, 39c, 59c, 69c, 75c, 98c, and np to 1.98 

Lace or embroidery trimmed skirts at Wc, not to 
fca foaodj laawae ie fui'Huss thaa l u t e ■■> 

We a s v e if stvies of drawers, laee or e« 
iroidery trimmed, to seU at S o 

Mc for this skirt trimmed with a One foor 
inch embroidery and three turns above e m 
broidery- Never sold less tbaa Tie Our Hoe of sowns has no equal la Central 

New York, prices S3o to «106 
It wlU be aeeessary to see oar ana lac* 

trimmed sklrta t o appreciate their value embroidery 

lot cream sodaor hptcpsaa frea 
with arary purchase of 91 or more, ~ 

A. MLSTEVENS, 135 GENESEE ST. All mail orders will receive prompt attention. 
See Window for prices. 
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